
 
 

CORNWALL WEEKEND FEATURING TREVIBBAN VINEYARD & LANHYDROCK  

 

LONDON VICTORIA – PAR STATION – LONDON VICTORIA 

 

2 NIGHTS 

 

 

 

Day One:  

Settle into your comfortable seat and take time to admire your surroundings - the 

intricate marquetry and gleaming brass of your vintage carriage, as well as the passing 

scenery as Belmond British Pullman heads west. Enjoy a delicious brunch with a Bellini, 

served by your steward at your elegant table, followed later by a three-course lunch with 

a glass of champagne and half a bottle of wine. On arrival, board the waiting coach for 

the short journey to your hotel. 

 

This evening, you're invited to an informal drinks reception followed by dinner at the 

hotel. 

 

Day Two:  

Tour begins with a morning visit to the working vineyard at Trevibban Mill.  A 

tour of the vineyard and winery with a wine tasting is followed by an early light 
lunch enjoyed over beautiful views across St Issey valley.  enjoy a visit to a real 

Cornish gem, the magnificent late Victorian house of Lanhydrock near Bodmin with its 

interesting servants quarters alongside the elegant and luxurious family areas and 

gardens. 

 

The coach will return to the hotel and you can relax at your leisure for the rest of the 

afternoon. 

 

In the evening, a table d'hôte dinner will be served in the hotel restaurant. 

 

Day Three:  

On Sunday morning, please have your luggage ready for collection outside your room by 

09:45. Make sure to keep anything you may need on the train journey with you as there 

will be no access to luggage until we arrive back at London Victoria. We ask you to check 

out of your room and settle any additional expenses by 11:00. The coach will depart at 

12:00 (to be confirmed by your guide) to board the train for the journey back to the 

capital. 

 

The return to reality is sweetened by a delicious five-course lunch with champagne and 

wine on your journey. We'll also serve tea and sumptuous cake shortly before arrival into 

London Victoria. Please collect your luggage from outside our check-in lounge. 

 



 
 
Belmond British Pullman operates within the constraints of the railway network. As such, 

timings, routes and associated itineraries are subject to change.  

 

 

 

 

 


